This tome. "".tained 1 •• cn., $h(onagea (Weaver, 1979;  Haggstrom, ~mmor>d & Griumer. l 988) and widely n()1()n()UI; reports !hal the "1leSI and Dri{Ih1est" leachets ..... e """enle.
-ing or rem8Jnlng in the Clauroom (WWII(I'. 1981; SctIedo1y & Vance. 1961 . 1982 tpe.rt<ed eIIorts 10 increase the si •• of the l eac' ''''11 labo< pool. New ·.nema~v. ftluln" 10 teadolng. made pos$i;lta by the lale.al entry poIici ... 01 the "' hi 19i1Os ard 1990s (l.t acPfIIII-Wiloo. & Ki'"og. 1988; MCTE. 1990; Feistritze<. 1990 ), 6!lf8I'd ~I)'. But, 1his l ime the sulfi · cierw:v policy /lad a new \I.isl.
Proponenls con litr>ded l hal In additio n to improving the supply at leachers. lateral antoy pel letaa also wo uld impro.e the "qualily" of l he leaChirlg labor paot (Smith. Nystrand . Ruch. G ideonse. & Ca rlson. 1985) . They urged that with short. intense I,aining. the more hi~hl)' qCllllitied persons prepared !or othe, labo, marke ts could anter lha teaching , anks and iml>''''''' school ""rlormance. p,opot I."ts dearly assumed that leadlo, I><klcalion is nol a .alue·added .... ll1fprise, and that persons .. too enler teact'l&t" eduo:.tion end stay in tho cl<lss-room really do "'1>'esan1 human cilPltal ,esources of lower quatty llian is cha'acteristic of peqone In other labor pools.,
To examine the vallity 01 ttoese assU"""""," an explofatory compar_ analySIs 01 !!1OtionaIV and aItem~ eerhfied hrst--yeat leachers ....... conCIuCted. The coroceplUaf frnme-W(lr1< guiding the irwesil1J8tion was oeriYed 110m human capiIaf 1heory. It is a Slud)' ki, w1"lK:tl data _it dif\iclAt 10 obtrun. and ~ ' el>'esents i"lX'rtant I<now1edge to the held. particula~y wi1h tespoo to re""""", equity fOt stuaeroli. Fo< tMs<> ,easons, the 5tud"y seems 10 warrant both rapid replation "'. <lIher states and expansion to looude add itiooal ,eacher qual'f>( variables. The informatioo generated w~1 be usefu l 111 the I",mutation 01 luture leacher certi ficalio~ poticies and the Improvement of teac!1er preparation programs. Conce<n allOOl t.,.ctoe, quality escalates often IQIQoMng the a~lion of elternative certification ptl)9ram$. thus making "quality" I pers<Sle nt iss ue in the histO<'f of e<.I\Jcalion (LOnoe. t 91:16). Fo r e . a~a . · prQO.oi siooa l CMi f~tiOf1 ' poIiQe$ and QUI' oH~d &S$ignmenl p raclices 01 the 1970$ t>e-came targets of criticism when lhe e.tent of the practice was m~d e p ublic. Ac<:re d it~t ion Sl andards were l ightened and l e~i lJa ti. e man· dat u w8rt IntrodUCed to ,ed uce the propc rti<lnatG time II leach .. mlgllt be ftss;gned OUH' ·'iekl wHl>oul jeopar<ll~lng a e<:redit~lion slatus. In 01t\er words. labor 'qua~ly poIIclN" _ e adopted 10 gull'" againsl11>e anticipated e'osion 01 clasa' room product"'oty "suit-",\! from !he eatI .... adoplion 01 a "svIfi. The pererrial and pro";mel naMe 0I1r.es.e event. ,eveat. lhe constant tension between elton, II) balaroce 1I>e demand 1<:0' enough leactoers to "tIa ... t<;hoOf" ""Ih auurance lllat $1. To examine the vallity 01 ttoese assU"""""," an explofatory compar_ analySIs 01 !!1OtionaIV and aItem~ eerhfied hrst--yeat leachers ....... conCIuCted. The coroceplUaf frnme-W(lr1< guiding the irwesil1J8tion was oeriYed 110m human capiIaf 1heory. It is a Slud)' ki, w1"lK:tl data _it dif\iclAt 10 obtrun. and ~ ' el>'esents i"lX'rtant I<now1edge to the held. particula~y wi1h tespoo to re""""", equity fOt stuaeroli. Fo< tMs<> ,easons, the 5tud"y seems 10 warrant both rapid replation "'. <lIher states and expansion to looude add itiooal ,eacher qual'f>( variables. The informatioo generated w~1 be usefu l 111 the I",mutation 01 luture leacher certi ficalio~ poticies and the Improvement of teac!1er preparation programs. , However, human capital theory also warns that ir>ereasing th e size oj the law pool without rational restriolions may anect th e value oj ooo's capital in that labo r market. To the degree th a t one's in vestm ent i n ed uca ti on does not ma tch the demands oj the specilic lat>or ma rket, the quality oj one's COIltriootion w~1 be affect»d negalilie~. The value 01 that co ntriooti on is prodt.<:tivity, a measure which is fraug ht with dift" ulty in edcx;ation {MacP hail-Wilcox and King , 1008) Research in eocx;ation, like research in other human service pro1essions, cannot attest un eq u ivoca l~ to the prod uctivity 01 difte re nti a l~ prepared teacher educators. In th e absence of soxh knowledge, and v.ithou! adequate measures of pr-odo.>ctiv. ity, status va riables such as grade poi nt ave ragcs, SAT, GR E and mandatory state test scores, classroom jl(l rtorrna nce rat· ings, teache r M itudeS,and other in oiroct measures, wch as OO1pioyabi lity in other labor markets, are uoed to assess the qual ity 01 human capital irI education markets, Tile"" measure· ment inadequacies make ~ imp"'ra1ive to 00 d~i gent am vig ;' lant about the""" am intefll retat ion of such measures, They have the capaci~ to sug<J<lst val idi~ whe re none exists,
The study rep<>rted he re suffe rs from these same mea· surement limitations. tt is unique, however, in its u"" of multiple proxy measures l or qua,ty, and it is the first study in this state to employ a field·based measure of teache r quality. It is uniq ue also in that it examines q uam it~, quality, and eq uit~ enects of an altematilie ce~if" a ti oo poiioy,
Melhadology
North Caroli na embraced lateral entry prog rams as an alternative to trad itional certification in 1985 and expanded it in 1990, T he"" changes pro'lided the oppo rtunity to conceptualize and conduct thi s pre-experi mental static-group study, Th e purposes of the investigation we re to ~re the proportionate numbers of differentially prepare<J teachers in both groups and irI selected clas""s oj school districts and to assess the "quamily am quality 01 human capital-embodied", traditionally and atternativ,"y certified first-year teachers,
The re were two classes of lateral entry teach ers . On e ente red teachi ng throogh the state's MDdilied C e~ifi cation Program, which enabfed local school districts to !>'ooide training and recommend ce rtification tor non-teacher edcx;ation graduates. The oth er entered teach ing as members ol lhe Teach IOf Arnerica natio nal program in whic h they were selecled and attended a summer institute to prepare them 10 leach.
Descriptive statistics were used to assess general diffe rences between the Iraditiooal and a lte rn at i _ el~ ce~ili ed teach· ers. School districts we re classil ied four ways in orde r to exam· ine lhe distnootion o! allernalively ce~ijied leachers. First, thay were c lass ified accordi ng to the district's socio-eco nom ic advantagement , the n disl rict accreditation stal us, abi lity to rec ruil new teac hers, and fi nally accord ing 10 district si<c. National Teacher Examinalion COfe Baltery and area e<amina· tion scores aicng with teacher pertormance app raisal rating s derived from a mandatory eight.J'-"'Ctic n state·wide evaiJalion syslem were lhe deSignated measures o! "quality". Status vari· abies were co llecte<l from the archival files of 1he St at~ Educa· tion Agency am job jl(l rlormance data were reqUGsled from local schoo districts. To add ress the twin issues 01 su ffi da n c~ am quality of t he labo r pool, the data were so rted into two groups. T hese two groups 01 teachers then were de sc ri bed and diffe rences between them ware tested at the ,[)5 lev," 01 sig>jficar'lC<l, Findings of the Study or the 2, 191 first·time cert ifi~d teachers irI North Car"ina betwee n May 1, 1990 and April 30 , 1991 , 81 ,6 percent were gradua tes of approved teache r edu cation prog rarns and 18.4 jl(lrw nt entered teaching I hrough an alternative cenification route, Among the alternatively c e~i f i e d group (N~4 0 3) were those who we re p r ov i s i o na ll~ certil ied thro ugh a state sar>etioned madified certifical ion prog ram operated by local units ( N~3 74) The Impact of Lateral Enlry On Labor Suff ici e~cy Latera l en try teache rs for whom data were ava il ab le (N_:J.46) were mor~ lik e~ to be male, ron·white and older lhan thei r trad itionally certified cou nterpa rts for whom data we re obtain able (N _1736), African-America n l ernales co nstit uted 8,9 and 14.5 perce nt of the traditklnal and altern ativel~ cenified groups, respectively. For African-American males the pe rcentages were 1,4 and 9.8, re,;pectively. In all age categories "" to 65, excep1 for less th an 25 years, the proportion of alt e m a t ive~ ce~if led teachers was greate r than that !Of traditklnal y ce~ifi ed teachers, Lateral entry teachers we re hired in all subject areas with highe r proportions th an wo uld be expected by chance i n foreign language, dance, and vocatio nal edcx;ati on teachin g posit ioos. The largest p"' rcentag es 01 alternatively cenified teachers were hired to teac h Sc ience 110.2%), Foreign la nguage (28.5%) , M (8.4%). and Exceptiooal Children 110.4%). B~ comparison, the largest percentages 01 trad it icna l~ cenili ed teache rs were employed te teach eleme ntary classes 132 .2%). EngtishlLa nguage Arts 111.7%), Social Studies (10 .60/ . ), and Exce pti onal Chi ldren (11 %1.
First-year, trad it iona lly cert ified teac hers were propo rt ion ale~ more likely to be employed in districts repo~in9 aver· age to leasl difticu lty in rec'uitment, Ihat were meeting accreditat ion standa rds, am were classified as having a_e rage Or at>ove a_erage kwels Of sockl·eoonomjc ad'vanttlgemont. The~ we re concentrated in districts reporting t>etwee n 2,500 and 25,000 students.
Late ral entry teachers ware sig nif"ant ly overrepre""nt.d
in smaller districts mport ing most diffic ulty in recruiting ade· quate nu mbers of teach(ffs, They weill c""""ntrated in ~i s tr icts rangi ng from 2,500 to 9,999 in enrol lm..m , the .maier sd>:X>l units. A greater proportion of lats ral entry teachers lhan would have boon eXp"'cted by chanc<l were hired irI school districts which were below average irI socia·economic advanla<]erTl&nt a n~ that failed to meet state accred itation standard., In surnmary, the labor sufficiency pol ic~ had differe ntial irnpacts based on race, gend er, and age of mem be rs of t he teaching pool . Lateral entry teachers were more likely to be ernplo~ad by small school districts finding it difficult to rec ruit personnel and in districts v.i1h higher leve is of sooio-eoooomtc disadvantagement, districts with s i g nil ica nt l~ greate r student needs. lateral ent ry teachers we re significantly more likely to be empklyed in schoof districts wh" h we re p e~or mj n 9 below stand ard wit h respect 10 accreditation status. Because lateral en tr~ teach ers are mo re concentrated in districts with hi gh need pop ulati ons th ai are already not pe rtorming wei. questions aI qua'ty become more cmical in an absotute sense am wilh respect to equity.
Educational ConsideratifX1S
The Impacl of Latera l Entry on Laoor Quality Dinerences i:>etwee n mean NTE Prolessi<>na l Knowledge soores lor alternative ly and t radition a l~ ce~i lied teachef'$ were oot signilicantly d ifferent . Howe.e r, there was a tendency f(>r lateral entry teachers to ha.e klwe r mean SCOrOS o n subject area exams in eleme ntary e<J ucation, biology, general scierx:<l, and math . T hey demonstrated higher mean scores than traditio nal y certifi ed teachers in English, M . F r~nch, and Spanish, Mea n scores on the NTE Communicati on Skil and General Knowledge fo r lateral enlry teachers w~re si~ni jjcan tly higher than those f(>r t raditiona l~ certified leachers, There we re siglil ica nt interaction effects with gooos r and athnicity, Sce<es were high o sl fo r lat e ra l e ntry ma les . a nd they were lowe r for Africa n-Americans, Howe.e r, lateral entry Al rican-America ns scoroo higher than dio traditiooa ly certilioo Alricarl-Ame ro::ans, Th e ... lir>di n~s are consistent with those reported in other stu di~s 01 alte rn atively teachers (Co men, t984; Cooper- Sh oup, 1988; POCk, 11188; Schochter, 1987; Huttoo, 1987) ,
The variance wilhi n groups on Ihese scores was pattemed. In an cases. the variance was wide r fOf the lateral entry t each~rs , The greates1 valiance was in General Knowledge , 1,"""'00 close~ by Communication Skill, aoo then Profess""",1 Knowledge. For Specia lty Area Scores, l raditiooally certified teache rs outpeliormed lateral entry teachers in El ementa ry Education . SC ience, Math, aoo Physica l Education. Late ral entry teachers performed better in Eng ,sh , Social Studies. Art, aoo Foreig n Lang uages. Variance was g reater an1(Jng th e lat· eral entry teachers in all a reas except Eng~sh, Sociat Studies, aoo Physbil Education.
Mean soores f()l al eight functions on the N .C . TPAI wern well aoove the "at standa rd'" (3.0) rating f()l both groups, and they we re not si9 nific anl~ diffe re nt However, SCOfOS fo r allo rnalive~ certified teachers were siightly lower (M1 six of tho e ight functions 00 the TPAI (Student Behavior, Instroxtiooa l Preoo n· talion . Instructiooa l Feedback , Facili lating Instruction , Com · muno::ating in the Educalional Enviro nment, and PorfOfmanCil of Noo-Instrudioo al Duties.). In two of the fun ClionS, "ma n ag~· ment ol instruclional lime" and "instrwtional monitoring" t h~r"
were 00 diffe rences between th e groups When Ihe perkl rmar>ee scores were o isaggregated to distinguish between Mod ified Certifical"", Plan (MCP) and Teach For Ame(ica (TFA) grou ps, o iffe re nccs We rti . harP<lr. TFA scores were ""-" h lower tha n those for MCP a nd tr ad i tiooa l~ cerl if i ed t eac hers o n Stud ent Beha. ior a nd Fac il itatin g Instruct io n and slightly lower on Instructi ooa l F~e d b ack a nd Non -Instru ct io nal dul ies , However, th e T FA group scored higher Ihan MCP aoo trao itiona lly Nl rtified teachers 00 InstnK}-1""",1 Presentation.
The Impact of Laleral Enlly on Student Equity
Student equity refers to fairness in the qua nti~ and quali~ 01 services receivoo by school children. Vertical equity siandards make clear thai services aftOfdnd chiklren shoukf 00 in accordance with lheir edvcational MooS, The ,"""""rlying asslKllptioo is thai stude nts vary in the< r need fo r educational resources. they are to attain sin-Mia rly with reg;l rO to school \/OOls, To explo re Ihe impact of lateral entry poIici~s 00 student equity, a na lysis of variance was used to asoo ss 1he distribution of "qua lity" embodied in th e h uman capital of latera l entry leachers. NTE scores a nd pe rformance appraisal W ings fOf lateral entry teacne rs in oifferent ~pes 01 schoo l distlicts were compared . II was as'OOl~d that a state computed measure ol school o ist r>ot s<x:k>-~conOOlic advantage ment , failufe to meet accredilati on standa rds. size, and dinicu lty in recruiting teachers were va lkf indices ol differentia l educal"",,1 needs atl1Ol">g stu<fents in those diSiricts, A hig har p roportion ot lateral entry teachers Ihan woukf have bee!l expected by chance were hi red in scOOol districts which were below aoe rage in socia-economic adva ntagemenl,
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l a' oo to moot accr~ditat iorl standards , experienced diff>oulty in att ra cti ng new teachers , and wers re latively small (2,500 to 9.999 student.).
Main eftocts for schoo l district socio-ecorom>o ac!vantagement, abi,~ to recruil new teachers, and size were significant lor C ommunicatio n a nd Ge neral Knowiedge scores, These scoras tended to be h ig her for latera l ent ry teac hers when compared to traditionally certified teache rs. except in small di stricts where th ey we re lower, T he interactioo effeclol sclIOO distro::t size and certification type was significant for the Prolessiona l Knowle<Jge test, as were the ma in effects of socio-ecooomic advantageme nt and the aUty to recruit MW teachers. In la rg e (25,000+ students) a nd small distficts «2.500 stude nts) th e p rofessional knowledge score was lower for lale ral entry teachers than it was f()l tradil"""'l y ce~if ied teachers. In the medi um siu districts (2,500 to 24,999 students) the mean professional knowl_ edge scores we re higher fOf lateral entry teachers In d iSl riclS i:>elow avera(j(l in oockl-economk: ad-;antageme nt, late ral ent ry tcache rs score d hig her tha n Irad itiona lly ce~if i ed leac hers on the p rofessiona l knowledg<l tQSI. T h~y scored iowe r in districts ol average 0< higher socio-ocoo<>mic advanta\l<lmenl.
Latera l ent ry leac~efS outsGo reo tra ditionally ce rtified t eac he rs on prolessiona l knowledge in d i stricts reporti ng avera ge aoo most d ifficlJl~ in rocruiting new teache rs. They scored lower in districts ,,'porting li "1<I d illi cu lty in rocruitin g n~w t~ac h e r ., Performance appraisa l rati ngs (TPA I SCOrGs) a lso were used 10 compars "quality'" Yalial "'" betwea n lateral entry a nd tmdilk>nally certilied teachers. TPAI seaies encompass use 01 instrwtiooa l time, management 01 stLKlent OOhallior, q uali~ 01 instructional presentation . quality 01 instructiooal mooitOfing, q ua i~ 01 instruotional l eedback , ski l in l aci litating inst ructioo . corrm un icatioo ski Its, aoo oon-instruotional duties, An a na lysis 01 T PA I ral ings showed sign il ica nt ma in effact. lor sc hool clistrict socio-econom ic disadvantagement. ab~ty to recruit 1eachers. aoo schoo l clistrict size, Scores were gene ra l)' klwer 00 all T PAt Imctions in all types ol school di stricts l or lateral entry teachers, but especialy so in districts -';th high or low advantagement aoo g reatest o r least difficulty in recruiting teachers, Contrari~, lateral entry teachers employed by dist ricts with ave rage socio-e<:ooomic advantagement aoo average kwels of difficulty recruitin g new teachers w ere rated higher on all 01 the eight TPA I functions, Mo re specilically, there were significant inle raction eHects w~h district disadvantagemenl, f()l management of instruotio na l time a nd providing instructio nal 1eedback. Signi 1ic ant main effects were observed for management of student be havior, instructiooal presentatioo. instructiooal mooitorin g, facilitating instruction. oomm unicating in a n educalional enllirortne nt, and atlending to noo-instructional duties, -';th tra di t iona l~ cert ified leache rs outpe~o rm i ng lheir lateral e ntry c'"leagues.
The same pattern of peliorma nce he ld in the ana lysis based 00 distri~1 difficulty in recruiti ng M w personnel. On ly in dislricts experie nci ng average levels of difficul ty d id late ra l leacher performa....,e ever surpass th at 01 \<OOit"""'l y certified leachers. T he main effect of schoot d istrict size was sig nificant f()l com mu nicating in an educationa l en.ironme nt and atlcndO"lg to noo -instrwtil)nal duties . Here , both SCO rcs were higher fo< trad iti ona l~ certifi e<J teachers in la rge schoo dislr>ots,
Conclusion s and Implicati ons
Des pile meas urement a nd design li mitations. th is is an important study of lal>or sufficier"lCy aoo qu ality among l raditiOl"lal a nd lateral ent ry Icacha rs. It expand. tha haretofors limited operalional deiiniliorls of taacher lal>or quality by inclldng a fiekf-ba.ed performance measure, aoo it em ploys mullipie """""'000 01 "QUIlltv' . 80th '8cbe< , _ _ n, imp.ort8nl . ,_ IOWan:llrro>tOV"'g; ,"" valO(j;ty". _a~> Q I""'" aI>OuI,l>e _ , .
iIy <)I me _"'"'0 _ pool. n Os irJl>or1aJ'Jl .ISO In Its .n~ 10 . _ !he di/llKvntiaI ill1>'lCl thaI one slale FdiCY <;/In r.av. cally importaN I'-"TIII on the mati ... 01 job validity. leIiS ~ an"""'f$ will roquire 111e r"Plication 01 tNs stucty lJIIlng "....;h l iner grlined measures 01 labor "quaity"', pemaps 'ncUding I1U ' dent ootcomtlS, , (1989) assel1ioo that sta.~rdiud te51 eoores \end to be umeIatOO 10 dawoom per"\o<mance, alld 1tI9)' conli,," other studies wltje/1 reponed less pOOamo::al proficiency arnoog lateral entl)' teachers in th e classroom ICtarfidge, t 00<l: Soa,es , 1989) ~o,e o" e r . and perhaps most Impo rtantl y, by combining these assessmonts 01 the qUllntity and quality 01 alternat;"ely certili e<J te&ehGrs with multiple dass llicaHons 0/ school distrOtU. cistritrotionai i"""luit>es In the "~IltY" ot teaching law The implications 01 tflis study to, poky mal<er1: are nUti· pie. Among the most iltportant are the ~ 10 CIIr<)loAy o:rn.
oider tt.e aneelS 01 ""nider1cy poIicoes on i" Slf\.lctional quality and ttle distribution 0/ equita~ educational owortuniti~". The .tucl\' o:rnlirms th a need 10' multtPle and more .aid m~asures ol teadler quality that i nk more di rectly to stt.ldent. doss , am $Chool Drodldiv,ty, particularly the inc lusion 01 a I'oid~ rang~ 01 .tudent outcome mea s~re s . It directs policy mil kers to insure that teacher labor ·suffit:.H>Cy" po1iC:>es contain ' qua l~y" sale· guards that will mrn;mize the pO$l ibiiity 01 dIStributional inequities among teaching rUourcu to stooent5. Thus. il di,ects policy maket10 10 antictpjtte DQIicy tonsequences and Io/Iow-through the po/ir;:y m~ltlng prO(;llM ... 'th analyses 01 intended and unintended ~ 01 policy.
For ~er ~. thIS study _aIs 11M! importaro::e 01 insuring that prepat~bOn PfOII'II"" do increase tIM! IIIMO'! I<!ac/Ie(~ capar;:tty to funclron prodUCI<Ye1y in tt.e dassroom. In O«Ie, I" oplim~ luching capbl , Ihe kno_1I" and ""ill embedded ... preparatory prog'ams musl be lightly linked 10 the specific deman(!s 01 lhe leaching labo< market. The lact thai tfaditK>nai leac/"oeof$ oulpGrlormecl late<a1 ""toy teadlers in P,olessiorla l KlIOwiedge by such a slim ma,1J'" is ca u"", for reexant ini ng what is tosto-d and wh at po-dagog ica l "al"" is added by tradition al pIGPl' rati on prOllralTl$, T h~ lact that standa,dized test seo rGS and classroom '8ti ngs 10' tmditional ar>j late 'a l entry teac her. yielded nearly oppos ile co nclusio ns regar(fng IhG diSlri bll1ion 01 t&&eher "quality" should increase the mom~ntum to cl arily sc~ooi goals and to deline the resOurCes n~cessary 10 analn Ihem lor d,Herent kinds ot .-~ Researchets can benem DOth poIir;:y makers and teacher lKIucators by idenlitying the 18IC1WIg 1unc1rons which are mool effective lor dinerent claS/llll at sttldems who ... ek 10 otKatn the same learnng obje<:WIIS. They can o:rntrhmo by dev9Iop-ing more valid means Of asselsrng ,rid comparing teacher quality. perhaps through the use 01 '""'" ~""Iy dtsaimi131ing perlormance awat$lll st",tegies thaI ~eId "'bOgs ... hich are unambiguoosly linked 10 51udonl le.rnlnll gains, From this Inl ormation. they s~oukl be able 10 discern the 5toci<s and flows 01 r~s rI<Hded 10< each elas; 01 stude nts to <>blain ttl~"'" sctroo:N goals.
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